
F R E S H N E S S  P A LIntroductory food-writing course

The  p ’ s  o f  profes s i ona l  f ood  wri t ing
passion | plan | portfolio | platform | pitch | publish

who 
should attend

food and wine lovers

aspirant writers and reviewers

restaurateurs and chefs

students (culinary, hospitality,

copywriting, media) 

bloggers and influencers

social media content creators

 

your 
takeaway

manual including an

editing guide

recipe layout sample

one writing assignment to

complete

certificate of completion

(after completion of your

assignment)

admission 
requirements
basic English writing and

computer skills

no previous tertiary

qualification required

MEET YOUR FACILITATOR

Award-winning food and travel writer
and global restaurant reviewer, Jenny
Handley, will help you build the
foundation essential for becoming a
respected and published professional
food writer. Curator of the award-
winning JHP Gourmet Guide™  that
features and awards South Africa’s
top restaurants with plates, Jenny’s
passions are food and travel. It’s these
passions that she will use as the
vehicle to unleash your ability to
write about yours.
 
The annual JHP Gourmet Guide™
represented SA at the global
Gourmand World Cookbook Awards in
2019 in the Culinary Travel and
Tourism category. The 2018 edition
won a ‘Best in the World’ award in the
‘Professionals’ category for best
authors and chefs. Jenny edits the
Gourmet Guide online magazine and
has for more than 15 years written for
a wide variety of print and online
food, travel, business and lifestyle
magazines and newspapers. In 2019
she won the Cape Town Experiences
‘Best Food Column’ award. Her
personal blog is loved by followers in
more than 100 countries.
 

Jenny has interviewed iconic chefs at home and
away – including Luke Dale Roberts, Eric Ripert,
Elena Arzak, Raymond Blanc and Michel Roux Jnr.
She has reviewed Michelin-starred restaurants in
Japan, UK, USA, Spain, Switzerland, Corsica,
Croatia, Italy and France. She continually updates
her formal food qualifications (food technology
and nutrition) all over the world. Author of a series
of bestselling business books, brand strategist and
trainer, Jenny had her own brand and career
column in the Cape Times for a decade whilst
running her successful PR company.
 
Brand ambassador for StreetSmart SA, she has
conducted brand and performance training for a
wide variety of clients. Her individual, invaluable
personal brand strategy consultations are sought-
after and life-changing. It’s time for her to help
you expand your career.

Jenny Handley


